New paradigm: Open Research
Share all types of research works.
Result = increased impact.

Old paradigm: Open Access

a) ORCID supports 37 work types. Register & add all of yours: http://bit.ly/28Lc4zd
b) Add ORCID to research workflow.

9 Tips: How to „...be impact-active as well as research-active...“


2. Add ORCID to research workflow.

3. Link to works in TRACE from ORCID.

4. Put ORCID number and QR code on posters, websites, business cards, email signature, etc.

5. Follow @profmarkreed @ctitusbrown (UCD) @emckiernan13 @annviera @open_con

6. Sandra Harbison, UT CVM Media Relations, can promote your work.

7. ORCID is integrated with ImpactStory. Get online impact metrics w/ORCID credentials: impactstory.org

8. www.protocols.io
Share science protocol knowledge. Save time and increase reproducibility.

9. More Open Research Ideas
Ann Viera
http://bit.ly/1YvjURS
annviera@utk.edu
865-974-7338